Three growth inhibitors which might be involved in phototropism of Sakurajima radish (Raphanus sativus var. hortensis f. gigantissimus Makino) hypocotyls, were isolated as crystalline forms from light-exposed radish seedlings and identified as cis-and trans-raphanusanins and 6-methoxy-2,3,4,5-tetrahydro-1,3-oxazepin-2-one (designated raphanusamide). The cis-and trans-raphanusanins inhibited growth of etiolated radish hypocotyls at concentrations higher than 1.5 micromolar, raphanusamide at concentrations higher than 20 micromolar.
Receftt evidence on the distribution of growth-regulating substances in phototropically stimulated, dicotyledonous plants is incompatible with the Cholodny-Went theory. This theory (3, 9) ascribes the differential growth at the illuminated and shaded sides of the bending organ to asymmetric distribution of auxin. Franssen et al. (5) and Macleod et al. (7) found that in different plant species the phototropic response is brought about by cessation of growth at the lighted side and not by acceleration at the shaded one. Furthermore, Bruinsma et al. (2) , Thompson and Bruinsma (8) , and Franssen and Bruinsma (4) demonstrated an equal distribution of endogenous indole-3-acetic acid in phototropically stimulated sunflower seedlings using the indolo-apyrone method, and an increase in neutral growth inhibitors, including xanthoxin, at the lighted side. Their findings support the hypothesis of Blaauw (1) that the phototropic response is caused by the local accumulation of growth inhibitor(s) at the lighted side, so that as regulating factor(s) in phototropism growth inhibitor(s) are to be considered rather than auxin.
It was found in our recent preliminary experiments that inhibiting activity for radish hypocotyl growth in the 50 to 60% ethyl acetate in benzene of silica gel column chromatogram was at the lighted sides of phototropically stimulated radish hypocotyls higher than at the shaded ones when etiolated radish seedlings were irradiated with a unilateral white fluorescent light (Fig. 1) . This finding suggests that the growth inhibitors(s) in the above fraction may play a role in phototropism of radish hypocotyls. Thus, the growth inhibitor(s) are isolated from a large amount of light-exposed radish seedlings and identified from the data of their 'H and 13C NMR, mass, IR spectra, and NOE2 experiments. Their biological activities are also reported. Column Chromatography. The ethyl acetate fraction was chromatographed on a column (4 x 60 cm2) of silica gel (Kieselgel, 70-230 mesh, Merck Corp.) with a benzene-ethyl acetate solvent system in a series of 10% steps (500 ml/step), followed with methanol (1 L). Biological activity was determined using radish hypocotyl growth assay as described in "Bioassay." The active fractions were detected in the 50 to 60% ethyl acetate in benzene and methanol fractions. However, as shown in Figure 1 , growth inhibiting factor(s) which might be involved in phototropism of radish hypocotyls, was observed in the 50 to 60% ethyl acetate fraction; therefore, the 50 to 60% ethyl acetate fraction was evaporated to dryness in vacuo to give 4.5 g crude oil. It was chromatographed on a column (2 x 60 cm2) of the same silica gel with chloroform. The active fraction was detected in 600 to 1000 ml of eluates. It was further purified with column chromatography (4 x 60 cm2 silica gel, n-hexane-ethyl acetate) in a series of 10% steps (500 ml/step). The active fraction (40-70% ethyl acetate in n-hexane) was evaporated to dryness in vacuo to give 3 g crude oil.
TLC. It was purified on preparative TLC (Kieselgel 60 GF254 with 0.25 mm thickness from Merck Corp.) with n-hexane: ethyl acetate (1:1, v/v). The (Figs. 2-4) absolutely coincide with those of raphanusanin (6) which had previously been isolated as a new light-promoted growth inhibitor from light-exposed radish seedlings and identified as 3-methoxy-4-methylthio-2-piperithione. The mass spectrum of compound II (Fig. 2) , was the same as that of compound I (raphanusanin). However, the IR and 'H NMR spectra of compound II differed somewhat from those of compound I, though many signals were similar (Figs. 3 and 4) . From the data of the mass, IR, and 'H NMR spectra and spin decoupling experiments (data not shown), the planar structure of compound II is identified as 3-methoxy-4 methylthio-2-piperithione (raphanusanin). Therefore, compound II is an isomer of compound I.
Stereochemistry of -OCH3 and -H at C-3, and/or -SCH3 and -H at C-4 should be different between compounds I and II. The coupling constants of the H at C4 coupled to the two H at C-5 were same 4 and 6 Hz in both compounds. The H at C-3 was coupled to the H at C-4, was not diaxial from its coupling constant of 2 Hz (J value for diaxial > 8 Hz). Thus the H at C-4 was not axial. The NOE experiments of compound I and II when SCH3 was irradiated, gave valuable data to deduce the stereochemistry of them. In compound I, irradiation at 61.80 (SCH3) increased 5 to 6% the intensity of OCH3, but did not change the intensity of H at C-3; -OCH3 was equatorial. On the contrary the intensity of H at C-3 was increased 2 to 3% by irradiation at 62.12 (SC83) in compound II, but did not change that of OC13 indicating that -H at C-3 was equatorial. The data of the NOE experiments showing change in the intensity of either OCIL or H at C-3 support also the idea that -SCH3 was not equatorial. Thus, adopting a chair cyclohexane-like conformation in compounds I and II, they are proposed to be stereoisomeric structures shown in Figure 5 ; compound I is cis-raphanusanin, compound II trans-one.
Determination of Chemical Structure of Compound III. The IR spectrum (Fig. 6) cm-') and -C=C-(820 cm-'). UV spectrum has XA0n1' 271 l l H nm (E = 7300). The mass spectrum (Fig. 7) Table I . Double triplet at 62.80 (2H) and triplet at 63.60 (2H) were assigned to two protons of methylene, respectively. Singlet at 63.88 (3H) was assigned to three protons of a methoxyl (1 H) to change to singlets. These data suggested the structure of compound III as a 6-methoxy-2,3,4,5-tetrahydro-l1,3-oxazepin-2-one (tentatively designated raphanusamide) (Fig. 8) . The structure was further supported by the 13C NMR spectrum (Table I) .
Biological Activities of cis-and trans-Raphanusanins and Raphanusamide. The effects of cis-and trans-raphanusanins and raphanusamide on the growth of etiolated radish hypocotyls are shown in Figure 9 . The cis-and trans-raphanusanins are much more effective than raphanusamide in inhibiting the hypocotyl growth. The cis-and trans-raphanusanins inhibited the hypocotyl growth at concentrations higher than 1.5 AM, raphanusamide at concentrations higher than 20 AM. 
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